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Abstract : To develop appropriate glaucoma mass screening programs for 
occupational health among Japanese workers, we estimated the prevalence of 
glaucoma and the increase rate by age.  A total of 10,579 Japanese general 
workers（men / women＝9292 / 1287）underwent frequency doubling technology
（FDT）perimetry testing.  Visual field abnormalities（VFA）were identified 
by the FDT-based glaucoma screening protocol（FDT-VFA）.  Subjects with 
FDT-VFA were ophthalmologically diagnosed and classied as “normal,” “glau-
comatous VFA”（preperimetric, suspicious, and denitive glaucoma）or “other 
ocular diseases.” Prevalence of FDT-VFA and positive predictive values for 
“glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive glaucoma” were calculated by ve-year 
age intervals, and then the prevalence of “glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive 
glaucoma” in each age interval was estimated.  Prevalence of “glaucomatous 
VFA” and “denitive glaucoma” in workers younger than 30 years old was 
approximately 1.5％ and 0.5％, respectively.  Interestingly, the increase in 
prevalence of glaucoma by age was signicantly different between workers with 
and without refractive errors（RE）.  From ages 30 to 55 years, the estimated 
prevalence of “denitive glaucoma” linearly increased with a regression coef-
cient（％ / age in years）that was 2.5-fold higher in subjects with RE than in 
those without RE｛regression coefcient＝0.131［95％ condence interval（CI）
＝0.109, 0.152 ; R2＝0.980］vs. 0.047［95％ CI＝0.026, 0.068 ; R2＝0.869］for 
subjects with RE vs. those without RE, respectively｝.  Further, among workers 
older than 55 years, the prevalence of glaucoma continued increasing in work-
ers with RE, whereas it plateaued in those without RE.  From these estimates, 
we propose that FDT testing should be conducted as follows : 1）once in 
workers under the age of 30 years, 2）according to both age and the presence 
of RE in 30-55 years old, and 3）by age only in those over 55 years old.
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Introduction
　Glaucoma is a common disease, for which the prevalence increases with age.  Preven-
tion of visual eld defects is thus an important public health issue among aging societies. 
However, the majority（approximately 50％-90％）of glaucoma sufferers remain untreated, 
particularly those with primary open angle glaucoma（POAG）1-3）. likely due to the lack of 
obvious symptoms or screening4）.  Most public health specialists consider that mass screen-
ing programs should be implemented, however, the suitable ages and proper interval have 
not been clearly dened.
　Indications for mass screening appear clearer among Japanese, as a large portion of Japa-
nese patients have normal tension glaucoma（NTG）.  A large-scale survey for NTG showed 
that further reductions in ocular pressure via medication could prevent the development of 
visual eld abnormalities（VFA）5）.  Nevertheless, although the value of mass screening pro-
grams for NTG appears stronger in Japan than in other countries, information is still lacking 
about optimum age and interval of the screening.
　It is estimated that at least 2-3％ of workers in the occupational health field have 
glaucoma3, 6）.  We demonstrated in a previous study that screening using visual eld testing 
with frequency doubling technology（FDT）perimetry is very effective at detecting glaucoma 
among Japanese general workers 6）, with a positive predictive value（PPV）for detecting 
denitive glaucoma or glaucoma including a preperimetric stage of approximately 40％ and 
＞70％, respectively, indicating a high sensitivity for denitive glaucoma when prevalence is 
considered.  These values reect that the test subjects were relatively young, healthy workers 
with a lower general prevalence of illnesses such as diabetes mellitus and cataracts.  This in 
turn raises the question of the optimum age at which FDT testing should be performed.
　To facilitate the development of a mass-screening program by FDT testing, we analyzed 
data from our previous large-scale study to estimate the prevalence of glaucoma and the 
correlation of increased incidence with age among Japanese workers.
Materials and Methods
Study design
　Details of our study population and protocols for the FDT test and diagnosis for glau-
coma have been described in our previous study 6）.  Briey, FDT-VFAs were determined 
using the FDT glaucoma screening protocol（FDT-GSP）.  This protocol consisted of two 
algorithms, reproducibility and decision.  Reproducibility was determined by immediately 
conducting a retest upon detection of any VFA in the initial FDT test.  A positive result 
was noted in the reproducibility algorithm if the VFAs ascertained in the retest were the 
same as or close to those identied in the initial test.  A positive result was noted in the 
decision algorithm if the FDT results showed one or more VFAs with a mild relative loss 
located within the four central spots on the nasal side of the eye, two or more VFAs in 
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any location, or one or more VFAs with moderate or severe relative loss in any location. 
The presence of refractive errors（RE）（use of eyeglasses or contact lenses）was based on 
self-reporting.  The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Showa University.
Study subjects
　The dataset of our previous study6） provided both RE information and FDT perim-
etry testing results of 11,010 people（mean age±SD : 44.7±10.4 years ; men / women＝
9683 / 1327）who were mainly workes for electronics and steel industries.  Of these, 431 sub-
jects had either another ocular disease or unreliable FDT test results and were not used for 
this study.  Among the remaining 10,579 people（mean age±SD : 44.6±10.4 years ; men /
women＝9292 / 1287）, 10138 had normal FDT test results and 441 had FDT-VFAs.
Ophthalmologic diagnosis
　Subjects with FDT-VFAs were ophthalmologically examined and classied into one of four 
categories for glaucoma : “normal”, “preperimetric”, “suspicious”, or “denitive”.  If a patient 
had a non-glaucoma ocular disease, based on results of a complete ophthalmologic examina-
tion and perimetric results, they were classied under “other ocular diseases”.  In this study, 
“glaucomatous VFA” was dened in subjects who were “preperimetric”, “suspicious”, or who 
had “denitive” glaucoma.  Subjects with abnormal glaucomatous disk ndings（cup-to-disk 
ratio ＞0.7, presence of disk hemorrhage, notching in the disk, nerve ber bundle defects, or 
peripapillary atrophy）, but without VFAs as assessed by standard perimetric tests, were clas-
sied as “preperimetric”.  In principle, VFAs are dened based on the results of the Hum-
phrey Field Analyzer 30-2 test（HFA ; Carl Zeiss Meditec Dublin, CA, USA）.  The present 
study, however, included subjects diagnosed by Octopus perimetry（Interzeag, Schlieren, 
Switzerland）.  “Suspicious” glaucoma was diagnosed using the HFA, according to Anderson’
s modied criteria 7）, under any of the following situations : when the pattern deviation prob-
ability plot showed a cluster of three or more non-edge points ; when the pattern standard 
deviation or corrected pattern standard deviation was less than 0.05, or when the results of 
a glaucoma hemi-eld test fell outside the normal limits.  If HFA results satised all three 
of the above criteria, the subject was diagnosed with “denitive” glaucoma.  With regard to 
the Octopus perimetry test, “suspicious” glaucoma was diagnosed under any of the following 
situations : when three adjacent points were depressed by 5 dB, with one point depressed 
by at least 10 dB ; when two adjacent points were depressed by 10 dB ; or, when a 10 dB 
difference across the nasal horizontal meridian was demonstrated for two adjacent points 8）. 
If Octopus perimetry results satised all three of these criteria, a subject was diagnosed with 
“denitive” glaucoma.
Statistical analysis
　The chi-squared test was used to determine statistical signicance among categorized data. 
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Student’s-t test was used to determine statistical significance between subjects with and 
without RE.  Regression coefcients and 95％ condence intervals were calculated for sub-
jects from ＞25 to 54 years old and for those from 50 to over 60 years old.  All statistical 
analyses were performed using SPSS version 17.0（SPSS Inc, Tokyo, Japan）.  Values were 
considered statistically signicant at P＜0.05.
Results
　The rate of FDT-VFA by stratication of age into ve-year intervals is shown in Fig. 1. 
The rate of FDT-VFA remained about 2％ among workers under 35 years, increased two 
fold among workers between 35 and 50 years old , and stopped increasing among workers 
between 50 and 60 years old.  Subjects older than 60 years showed the highest rate of 
FDT-VFA.
　Interestingly, the rate of FDT-VFA increased until age 55 only among subjects with RE（n
＝5936）, but not among those without RE（n＝4643）（Fig. 2）.  After age 60, the rate of 
FDT-VFA did not differ signicantly between subjects with and without RE.
　The positive predictive value（PPV）of each ve-year interval was calculated based on 
the result of the ophthalmologic examinations（Table 1）.  The PPV of “glaucomatous VFA” 
among workers with RE was significantly higher than in those without RE（69.7％ vs. 
55.8％, P＜0.05）.
　Fig. 3 shows the estimated prevalence of “glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive glaucoma” 
among subjects separated into those with and without RE.  Workers younger than 30 years 
show a 1.5％ and 0.5％ rate of “glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive glaucoma”, respectively. 
Fig. 1. Prevalence of visual eld abnormalities by 
frequently doubling technology perimetry 
testing separated into five-year age inter-
vals. FDT-VFA（visual field abnormalities 
by frequently doubling technology perim-
etry test）was determined by the FDT-
glaucoma screening protocol.
Fig. 2. Prevalence of visual field abnormalities 
by the frequently doubling technology 
perimetry test（FDT-VFA）separated into 
five-year age intervals and the presence  
of refractive errors（RE）. ■ ; RE＋, □ ; 
RE-
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The increasing trend was significantly different between workers with and without RE. 
Among workers aged 30-55 years, those with RE showed an increasing, strictly linear trend
（R2＝0.962 and 0.980, “glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive glaucoma”, respectively）.  The 
regression coefcients and 95％ CIs were calculated as shown in Table 2.  Regression coef-
cients of “glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive glaucoma” among workers with RE were 
Table 1.　Distribution of ophthalmologic diagnosis and positive predictive value for “glaucomatous VFA” and 
“denitive glaucoma”
Subjects without refractive errors Subjects with refractive errors
Preperimetric＋ Denitive Glaucomatous Preperimetric＋ Denitive Glaucomatous
 Normal Suspicious glaucoma VFA Others  Normal Suspicious glaucoma VFA Others
age n （％） （％） PPV（％） PPV（％）（％） n （％） （％） PPV（％） PPV（％）（％）
-24 n.d n.d n.d n.d n.d n.d 1 0 0 100 100 0
25-29 3 33.3 33.3 0 33.3 33.3 4 0 50 25 75 25.1
30-34 1 100 0 0 0 0 12 8.3 41.7 41.7 83.4 8.3
35-39 6 33.3 16.7 33.3 50 16.7 35 17.1 22.9 40 62.9 20
40-44 8 12.5 37.5 25 62.5 25 51 11.8 37.3 37.3 74.6 13.7
45-49 16 18.8 6.3 50 56.3 25 63 12.7 20.6 44.4 65 22.2
50-54 15 13.3 6.7 60 56.7 20 56 7.1 25 48.2 73.2 19.6
55-59 15 20 26.7 40 66.7 13.3 40 12.5 30 37.5 67.5 20
60- 22 4.5 13.6 31.8 45.5 50 18 0 27.8 44.4 72.2 27.8
Total 86 16.3 16.3 39.5 55.8 27.9 280 10.7 27.9 41.8 69.7 19.6
VFA, visual eld abnormality ; PPV, positive predictive value ; n.d, not determined
Glaucomatous VFA includes “preperimetric”, “suspicious,” and “denitive” glaucoma
Fig. 3. Prevalence of “glaucomatous visual eld abnormalities（glaucomatous VFA）” and “deni-
tive glaucoma” by ve-year age intervals and the presence of refractive errors（RE）. The 
prevalence of “glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive glaucoma” were estimated using age-
specic positive predictive values for them. “Glaucomatous VFA” includes “preperimetric”, 
“ suspicious,” and “denitive” glaucoma. ● ; RE＋, □ ; RE-
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two to three-fold higher than those among workers without RE, with statistical signicance
（0.186 vs. 0.047 and 0.131 vs. 0.047）, respectively.  Among workers older than 55 years, only 
those without RE showed an increasing trend in the prevalence of “glaucomatous VFA” 
and “denitive glaucoma” with age.
　To examine whether RE were myopic, we investigated spherical power among subjects 
with FDT-VFA.  Among subjects with RE and FDT-VFA, 93.3％（249 / 267）showed minus 
dioptors, and respective mean±standard deviation（SD）of spherical power in the right / left 
eye by age was ＞40 years : -6.9±3.5 / -6.8±3.5（n＝48）, 40-49 years : -5.9±3.0 / -5.7±
3.2（n＝106）, and 50 years : -4.8±4.0 / -4.3±3.8（n＝113）, indicating that RE were mainly 
myopic.
Discussion
　This cross-sectional study indicated that subjects with and without RE show a markedly 
different trend in the increasing prevalence of glaucoma.  In workers with RE, prevalence 
increased linearly to age 55 and plateaued thereafter.  Until age 55, the regression coef-
cient was two to three times higher among subjects with RE than among those without RE, 
then, after age 55, the prevalence of glaucoma increased markedly only in subjects without 
RE.
　Based on these trends, we can approximate the optimum age of screening.  Because the 
prevalence of workers with “glaucomatous VFA” and “denitive glaucoma” aged less than 
30 years was 1.5％ and 0.5％, respectively, workers in this age group require a single FDT 
testing.  In contrast, the frequency of testing should depend on both age and the presence 
of RE in people aged 30-55 years, given the marked increase in the prevalence of glaucoma 
in workers of this age with RE.  Frequency of testing should depend on age only for 
people ＞55 years of age.
　Several large-scale epidemiological studies have shown that myopia is a signicant risk fac-
tor for POAG9-13）.  The Blue Mountains Eye Study reported that the relative risk for mild 
Table 2.　Increase rate in the prevalence of glaucomatous VFA and denitive glaucoma












0.047 0.021 0.073 0.816 0.186 0.144 0.229 0.962
Denitive glaucoma 0.047 0.026 0.068 0.869 0.131 0.109 0.152 0.980
Glaucomatous VFA
（50-54）～
0.207 -1.194 1.609 0.780 -0.002 -1.368 1.365 0
Denitive glaucoma 0.102 -1.37 1.574 0.436 -0.043 -1.579 1.492 0.115
VFA, visual eld abnormality ; CI, condence interval
Glaucomatous VFA includes “preperimetric”, “suspicious”, and “denitive” glaucoma
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myopia and moderate-severe myopia was 2.3 and 3.3, respectively 14）.  In addition, the role 
of myopia as the most important risk factor for NTG in Japanese has been clearly dem-
onstrated 10）.  The result from that study showed that the presence of RE among subjects 
with FDT-VFA was closely related to myopia, supporting the suggested relationship between 
myopia and NTG.  However, the basic mechanisms underlying such a relationship remain 
largely unknown.  Myopic eyes have anatomically weak discs, reduced blood flow, and 
low ocular pulse amplitude, possibly resulting in ischemia or damage due to the changes 
in intraocular pressure.  Nonetheless, some studies have reported no signicant association 
between myopia and glaucoma15-18） and, recently, between myopia and the progression of 
visual eld defects among NTG patients after treatment19）.  We believe that this reects 
the mean age of the subjects in these studies（approximately 60 years）at the start of the 
follow-up.  In contrast, the present data suggest that the effect of myopia on glaucoma 
depends on age, particularly before age 60.
　A more comprehensive understanding of the effect of myopia on the progression of glau-
comatous VFA may require the investigation of a broader age spectrum and the possible 
differences among patients in disease pathology.  Myopia, for example, may be an important 
risk factor for some subtypes of glaucoma（myopia-related glaucoma）, but not others, while 
the onset of myopia-related glaucoma might occur earlier than that of myopia-unrelated 
glaucoma.  It is therefore possible that myopia-unrelated glaucoma was more prevalent 
among our subjects older than 60 years, and increased in an age-dependent manner in 
workers without RE.
　Given the high prevalence and chronicity of glaucoma, and the high associated treat-
ment costs, any evaluation of mass screening should include the medical-economic benets. 
Earlier detection of glaucoma raises treatment costs while later detection impairs quality 
of life, highlighting the importance of appropriate screening levels.  Among our subjects 
with glaucomatous discs, comparison of changes in standard perimetry between those with 
and without FDT-VFA showed that progression was more rapid among subjects with FDT-
VFA（Nakano’s unpublished data）.  In addition, our study population demonstrated a high 
PPV for glaucoma6）.  Thus, a large portion of the VFA cases determined by FDT testing in 
Japanese workers were associated with glaucoma.  Considering the current medical-economic 
background and screening capability, detection of severe cases at the early stage of “deni-
tive glaucoma” is crucial.  Further, given that the FDT-GSP algorithm has been conrmed 
to demonstrate the appropriate screening level 6）, we consider that glaucoma mass screening 
using FDT-GSP is benecial from an occupational health perspective.  With regard to VFA 
of POAG, these are known to progress slowly, highlighting the importance of avoiding false-
positive diagnoses.  Another study reported that the FDT test has high specicity and mod-
erate sensitivity for glaucoma screening, indicating its suitability for glaucoma mass screening 
among general Japanese workers20）.
　In this study, the prevalence of “denitive glaucoma” could be underestimated, because it 
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was calculated on the basis of the FDT test results, which did not show 100％ sensitivity
（early stage＝83.3％, moderate to severe stage＝100％）for detecting “denitive glaucoma” 6）. 
The true prevalence of “denitive glaucoma” could be obtained by dividing values by the 
FDT test sensitivity.
　Several limitations of this study warrant mention.  First, the study was conducted under a 
cross-sectional design, and determining the optimum frequency of FDT-based screening will 
require a follow-up study to investigate the needs of affected individuals over time.  Second, 
we were unable to obtain complete information on the ophthalmological diagnosis for all 
subjects with FDT-VFA, and thus self-selection bias might have resulted in an overestimation 
of PPV for “denitive glaucoma” Third, we did not determine RE in all subjects using an 
autorefractometer.  Fourth, few female data were available.  Considering these limitations, 
further follow-up studies are warranted.
　This study showed that the trend in increasing prevalence of glaucoma differs markedly 
between subjects with and without RE, and it is particularly rapid in those with RE of 
30-55 years of age.  FDT testing should be conducted once before age 30, according to age 
and the presence of myopia from 30 to 55 years old, and according to age only in those 
aged over 55 years old.  In addition, workers with myopia should undergo FDT testing 
more frequently than those without.  These ndings highlight the importance of mass screen-
ing for VFA as an indicator of glaucoma.
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